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円「〔「　丁
∨:リ裏ヰi The Medical Center Enters The Community
轄敷詰
鸞醸
Service to the Community
Boston University′§ COmmitment to and invo書ve-
ment in the city i§ aS O漢d as the University itseIf.
From the time of its founding in 1869, it ha§
responded to the needs of an ever changlng
urban environment, and ha§ deve!oped re案evant
PrOgramS at a=看evets.
丁h「oughout the schooIs and co=eges, the urban
theme is strongiy incorporated in ou「 educa-
tional prog「ams. As we teach ou「 students their
P「Ofessions, We also teach them the city葛for
that is where =fe is and where thei「 cont「ibutions
to societyw用be made.
ln addition, eaCh of our schoo!s, CO!leges
and majOr divisions is engaged in community
PrOjects which b「ing the educational resources
Ofthe University into p!ay to heIp so!ve
P「Ob!ems of the cityand its people.The following
examples用ust「ate thedimensions of this se「vice.
!n the Roxbury Defende「 P「oject begun in 1965,
for exampIe, mOre than l,000 disadvantaged
Clients have been defended by student iawye「s.
丁he Schoot of Education maintains a dinic for
Children with severe Ieaming disorders, and
Cbnducts a class for emotiona=y distu「bed
Ch=d「en in the B「ookline schooI system.
Th「ough the Co!lege of Basic Studies, 100
disadvantaged youngste「s in the Upward Bound
P「ogram receive suppiemen〔ary education to
P「ePa「e them for college and to broaden thei「
PerSOnal ho「izons.
SimiIar!y, the SchooI of Nu「slng reCruits abIe
but disadvantaged young people th「ough its
ODWiN program, Open the Doors Wide「 in
Nu「sing.
!n 1965, Met「ocenter was estabIished to
COOrdinate the educationai, 「eSearCh and se「vice
functions of the University, directIy re!ated to
the community and the constantly eme「gIng
P「Oblems of the inne「 city.
In this issue of Bostonia, the University′s se「vice
to the community is d「ama宜ca=y emphasized
in the programs ofthe Boston University Medical
Cente「 and the accompiishments of its SchooI`寸、
Of Medicine′ from the precedent-Setting Home-
Care Prog「am institu-ted in 1894. ‥ tO thep「o-
POSed Mental Hea!th Cente「. We think you w用
find jt an impressive pa「t ofthe commitment of
Boston University. ‥ and an exciting examp!e of




甲he Changing Sc軸e im Medic宣ne
By Ca「i Cobb
丁here are rumbiings of discontent in the medicaI
SChoo音s and great ho§Pitals of the nation. The
Phi萱osophy that created the modem medica漢
Center has been examined and found wanting by
a new breed of physicians.
Great achievements perfo「med in splendid
isoIation a「e no Ionge「 enough fo「a g「owmg
band of infiuential medica=eaders th「oughoutthe
nation. These men believe a new dimension must
be added to the traditionai mixture of teaching,
「esearch, and patient ca「e. There is an incessant
demand that the medicaI center Iook beyond
its own g!eamlng Wa=s.
Boston University Medica! Center is a powerful
force in this movement because its resources
indude men who are p「oponents ofthe new
Phi!osophy. To them the medica! center has a
「esponsibility for the community in which it
functions, an Obligation to reach out into the lives
Ofthe peopie a「ound them.
The「e is a new current in Ame「ican medicine
that marks the begim-ng Ofthe end ofan era.
Revolutions do not sweep ac「oss nations or
medicai cente「s ovemight声hey g「ow around men
Who by exampIe and leade「ship demonstrate a
bette「way. There a「e men and programs within
the great compIex that is Boston University
Medical Center demonstrating what the new
Ph=osophy means and how itcan be madea
real ity.
Center Psychiat「i§t§しight the Stage
Mo「e than any other′ the division of psychiatry
Of Boston University Medica! Cente「
has t「anslated ideas into programs that a「e
a modei fo「the natjon. When D「. Bemard Band!er
assumed responsib冊y fo「 157,000 peopie in
the South End and the portions of Roxbury the「e
Were few gujdeiines. A decade ago there was Iitt!e
Federai money to suppo「t such effo「ts. There was
no reg-Onai mentai hea!th program, nO Great
Society proJeCtS for the poor.丁he O冊ce of
Economic Oppo「tunity was not even envisioned.
A man ahead of his time, Dr. Bandler conceived
ofa new kind ofmedicine thatemb「aced a
COnCem fo「 housing, education, C「ime, and
empIoyment, and visuaiized a mental heaith
Center tO COPe With real p「obiems of real peopie.
He realized ea「iythatthis and simiIa「 under-
takings couId notbe p!anned forthe people, but
must be piamed wiきh them -a COnCePtthathas
Since come to identify the nation′s war on
POVerty.
Asked what prompted this revoiutionary view
Of the responsib冊ies of the division of psychiat「y,
Dr. Bandler =kes to compa「e itto a man standing
by a・ Stream WatChing men d「own.
‘′Medicine traditiona=y wades in and tries to
SaVe them oneatatime. Afterdoingthis
「epeatedlyyou can’t help but ask what is
happening uP St「eam. It seemed sensible to go
back and find outwhyail peoplewere fai‖ng ln,
and tryto do somethingabout it.’′ Dr. BandIer
be!ieves psychiatry has a responsib亜y to discover
the problems and find solutions rather than deaI
exclusiveIy with the results one after another.
丁he smgle most important characteristic that
touches eve「y aspect of the division of psychiatry′s
Pioneer`ng effo「t to assume responsib冊y for this
Ca「efu!ly defined community is a determination to
PIan with the peopIe to be se「ved.
′‘There is one majorassumption implicit in the
PrOCeSS Of plammg With the community. That
assumption is thatsharing of authority and power.
1f the community is not significantly involved in
the determination of problems, the plannlng for
SerVice and p「og「ams, and in decisions with
respect to policy, then the dialoguewith the
COmmunity is a deception and meaningless.′′
Months went into surveyIng the community fo「
leade「s. There we「e many frustrations. Dr. Bandle「
reca=s being ‘‘confronted by an appa帖ng sense
Of one’s own igno「ance. ‥ the rea!ization that
there can be entire communities within oneo「
l′No=ong ago弛,O i脇fmt5郁ed umttenhek of m∫棚tγれion a f脚
blo高子γOm肋γ勅e杭のi Ce扉eγ. Whm脇5 C鯛九印pen,靴haひe f訪ed鋤γ
γe印On訪訪ty to t九e co朋m棚i毎-a∴γe印On5訪朝声co鵬巌γ On a paγ
祝h擁tγ諸毎o棚l obliga鉦o鵬0声e伽hi弼g, γeSeaγ訪御l再訪銅t caγe・
We h脚e tO gO Ou=oo航g句γ tγO調ea巾eopie・ We九卿e tO鵬e=わem on
脇eiγ O鋤teγm5, get Ouγ h棚房訪軌鯛月蝕,eat it o扉謝兄姉m・’’
DR. W各LLIAM ¥′1ALAMUD, PrOfessor of psychiatry
and director of Boston Unive「s圧y’s community psychiat「y p「ogram
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′’Medicine mu5t m棚tOu,aγd a高調Of the childの5 paγt Of a佃milu
li訪g fn “ commun旬owli訪e fhe ho印ital. T’he γeSOuγCe5 Of Jhe Medical
Centeγ mZ‘S=,e O′gmized “’初鮎s fn min方・ The sicたc初信n “ hospital
bed fs onl掴aγt Of fhe pγObiem. We刑5t COme fo gγips w扉信he fotal
pictuγe.’’
DR. HORACE GEZON′ PrOfessor of pediatrics,
Chairman of the department of pediatrics and pedlatrician一一n-ChIef at Boston City Hosplta一
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two b!ocks with reat, but invisible leade「ship.’’
And there were discouragements.
′′l remembe「when I went to see Father Giiday,
rector of the !mmaculate Conception Church,
Which is right across the street from the Center.
1 think l was thefi「stpe「son in the histo「yofthe
Medical Cente「 to be there for non-re!ig!OuS
Pu「POSeS,’’he exp!ained, ‘‘and itwas not
reassuring. Heto!d methe communitywas up in
a「ms against the idea of a mental health cente「!’’
With this modest beginning, nearIy five years
ago, the proJeCt neVertheiess grew. Occupancy
is now sIated for 1969.
丁he physical centerw紺consist of two
integrated buiIdings, a five-StO「y buiIding for
Chi!dren’s se「vices and a nine-StOry building for
aduIts. Both bu冊ings w出have space and
fac亜ies for training and research. Emergency
SerVices, incIuding home-t「eatment teamS, W川be
avaiiabIe a「ound the c!ock.
Diagnostic se「vices wi旧nclude a twenty-bed
Wa「d for patients and their fam出es for pe「iods of
up to five days. A mentaI retardation unit is pa「t
Of the p!an. Medical ca「e and free dental services,
OuトPatient and hospital t「eatmentw用be
PrOVided. Occupational therapy, 「ehab吊tation
Se「Vices, and family se「vices w紺be ava=abie. Four
nursery schoo!s, a Primary, and a seconda「y
SChooI w用be in ope「ation in the cente「.
丁he scope of activities at the center can be
expected to grow even more when current
PlamIng lS COmPleted with the manyschoo!s of
Boston Unive「sity concemed with mental health.
Committees a「e at wo「k now to develop
resou「ces from the schoo!s of Education, Nu「slng,
Socia! Wo「k, Sargent Coi漢ege of A旧ed Health
Professions′ TheoIogy, Public Communication, the
Law-Medicine Resea「ch Institute.
Obvious!y′ the division of psychiat「y has not
been standingst用waiting fo「a buildingto rise
in Roxbury. Dr. Bandle「 and his team of dedicated
PSyChiatrists have been actively involved in`the
COmmunity fo「years. Peop!e are being he!ped
nowwhere they Iive and wo「k. Enti「e p「ograms
have g「ow from this invoIvement- many
C「OWded into busy hospita! schedu!es - thatw掴
COntinue as they are now even after the center
is functionmg.
increaslng!y′ Boston University psychiat「ists are
aIso participating in the work ofagencies that,
forthe fi「st time, a「e WOrking together to so!ve
COmmunity p「ob!ems. The South End AIcoho=c
Program, CO-di「ected by D「. Band!e「, is a case in
POint・ P「imary support fo「 the program comes
from the State Depa「tment of Pu帥c Health and
its division of a!coholism; SuPPlementary support
is gIVen byAction fo「 Boston Community
Deve!opment (ABCD), and the South End Neigh-
bo「hood Action Program (SNAP) is alsojnvolved.
ln s刑other centers ofstrength in the
COmmunity the division of psychiatry has
PrOg「eSSed steadily f「om welcome guest to
Pa「ticipant′ tO Vital pa「tner. South End Community
SettIements′ aided by the division of psychiatry,
t「ains neighbo「hood aides and assists fami‖es
displaced by u「ban renewal. Continuity of ca「e is
the goa! of the Roxbu「y Mu!t主Se「vice and
Ecumenical centers working coope「ativeIy with
the Boston Unive「sity psychiatrists. A day care
Center is in operation at the Orchard Pa「k houslng
P「Oject; a Class fo「 emotiona=y disturbed ch冊ren
is underway at the Bates School.
Many of these activities meet strong criticism
f「om within the profession and even within the
Medical Cente「. Meeting with residents of the
ghetto on their own te「ms means doing things In
newways, eVen doing things that have neve「 been
done. To many physicians and psychiatrists,
howeve「, this approach constitutes delving into
POiitics and social action, Which theyview
unprofessionai, umeCeSSary, and undesirable.
As in a= revolutions, the「e a「e opponents,
defenders ofthe status quo, those who see only
mino「 p「ob!ems rather than basic fa=ures in the
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SyStem. Ifaction to countersuch attitudes can be
Said to be a measure of revolution, then the
division of psychiatry js in the thick ofthe battle.
House Ca書1s in Roxbury
Just as the division of psychiatry′s thrust comes
f「om new programs, the Medical Center′s famed
Home MedjcaI Service, a mOdel fo「 the nation for
almosta century′ aIso has newgoalsand a new
Philosophy.
Every fou「th-year Student ga-nS di「ect exper主
ence in community health problems by tending
thesick in their homes. In theSouth End the
homes are too often walkup cold wate「 flats,
OVe「CrOWded and poorly heated. Under the
direction of Dr. Edwa「d G. Dreyfus and a perma-
nent staff of fu旧ime and pa「t-time doctors and
SOCial workers, the Home MedicaI Service reaches
approximate!y 3′50O peop!e a year′ demonst「ating
COnCe「n in dimiy Iit bedrooms and ciuttered
kitchens in visits averaging a totaI of 7,5OO ′′ca=s.′′
For Dr. Dreyfus the program is exactly that, a
SerVice. ′/We are meeting a community need,
「eaching outto peop!e in awaythatno other
activity is abie to accomplish.′′ !t is this service
COmPOnent Of the program that makes it an
essential teaching vehic!e, in his opIn-On.
′’!t is essential that the t「aining ofa physician
COnVey the phiIosophy that the essence of
medicine is fixed in service・ Perhaps more than
any other aspect of medical t「ainmg this prog「am
SPe=s out our conviction and imparts a phiIosophy
of medicine.′′
Dr・ Dreyfus′ philosophy goes far beyond
deaiingwith disease itseIf. T「eatment in the Home
Medicai Service invo!ves a concem for fam帥es,
housmg authorities, Sanitary inspecto「s, and
troub!es with the pIumbing or the teen-age kids
on the comer.
The phiIosophy, mOtivation, and imaglnation of
the fu=-time staff play a c「itical role. The factthat
these fam=ies a「e considered the responsibility
Of the service on a relatively permanent basis, nOt
just dass days o「 during the school year, P「OVides
a ready answer to critics who charge that student
PrOgramS fa旧o provide continuity of ca「e.
After ninty-three yea「s in ope「atjon, the Home
Medical Service continues to experiment, try
new products, and expand its servjce. For
examp!e, a major effort is underway to dete「mine
Whethe「 early detection and preventive care can
have an impact in the reduction of blindness.
Towards this end preschooi chiIdren a「e screened
for reading and vision p「obtems and those over
fo「tyyea「s oId for gIaucoma. In another p「og「am
Weekly care is given elde「ly patients with ch「onic
用ness in an effort to determine the kinds of
Ca「e and the kinds of conditions that may benefit
f「om home care rathe「 than nu「slng home
treatment. In the p!amlngStage: adose Iookat
One hundred fifty fam出es in the new Castle
- Square hous看ng PrOJeCt tO determine the role
uγbm hea勅pγOblem5 aγe dγamatized da旬in∴nea旬Bo5tOn
Citu Hospita白‘,heγe fhe Me〆ical Centeγ aSS“meS γe印On訪掠り
句γ One h雄of fhe patient be虎弓he Pediatγics 5eγ諦e, Obstetγics_
Gyneco履y, fhe T杭γd Su佃caJ 5eγ諦e, F鋤γth Me〆ical Seγひice,




′′Me杭im c伽no iongeγ 5it ba訪md構)ait foγ the pati鋤t to
aγγiひe On the dooγ5tep 5eeた高g caγe. I白5 0〃γ γe印On訪訪旬to
γeのCh o在to勅e peo〆e軸)e 5eγひe.廿e諏h caγe that ′γeのt5 peO〆e
擁e cattle, and 5y5tem5肋t 5tγip the高di調ual of杭5 dおnity in
the pγOCe籍0f〆訪ひeγi鳴Caγe, f訪to f雄材鋤γ γe印O鵬紡持直’
DR. DAVID CHARLES, PrOfessor of obstetrics,
Chairman of the division of obstet「ics and gynecoIogY, and obstetrician-in-Chief at Boston City HospItal
medicine can and should p!ay in the enhancement
Of =fe in a new community setting.
丁he best testimonial comes from the fam吊es
themse!ves, mOSt Of whom have participated in
the p「ogram for years. ′′We are t「eated =ke
peopIe,′′ they say, ′′not just patients to be cured・’’
And they ask the physicians, the physicians-tO-be,
and the sociaI wo「kers to come aga事n!
Spreading the WoI-d
While the Home Medicai Se「vice is bringing the
sk用s ofthe MedicaI Cente「 into individual homes,
a g「owIng PrOg「am Of hospital a制iations is
aimed at b「inging advances in medical care to
Out!ying hospitais and into the practice of
COmmunity physicians.
At two of the newest a制iations, Malden and
B「ockton Hospitals, reSidency programs in
medicine and surgery are now being o「ganized
with the assistance of the Medica! Cente「 to
fac亜ate rotating se「vice. Senior staff members
f「om the Centerw出participate in the staff
activities at the hospitaIs, and physicians from
the two hospitals wi= pa「ticipate in patient ca「e,
teaching, and resea「ch at the Cente「. ln addition,
this p「ogram w用unite hospitaI administrators,
trustees, and other persome=n cioser under-
Standing and coope「ation. Hospital patients and
Physicians and the staff at the Medica! Centerw紺
a= benefit f「om the a旧ance.
!n the a制iation with F「amingham Hospitai
residents in medicine and su「gery from the Boston
University se「vices at Boston City Hospitat rotate
through the community hospita上Pians are now
in prog「ess for fu旧ime positions at the hospital
With joint appointments at the Medica! Center,
the physicians to be nominated by the Center and
app「oved by the hospita上A sha「ing of teaching
and resea「ch activities w用fu「ther suppo「t the
SP「ead of qua=ty ca「e to the community hospita上
ln fact, t「uSteeS Visua!ize a time when the
Fram-ngham HospitaI, a Center Of exce11ence with
di「ect ties to a major medical center, W川itself
become a kind of regionaI center servmg a raPid!y
grOWlng area.
丁here are cIear-Cut advantages to round-the-
C!ock first class resident staffs, ready access to
expe「t consuItations, and established referral
PattemS for rare o「d冊cultcases. A subt!e but no
less important advantage Iies in bringIng
′‘academic’’medicine into the community
hospita上By definition academic medicine
PrOVides a forum fo「 free exchange and frank seIf
C「iticism and is characterized by a striving for
improvement and a concem for continulng
education and seIf renewaI.
As these facts revea!, the「e is a new t「end in
American medicine that recognizes a new
responsib亜y fo「 the unive「sity medica! center.
The「e is a new philosophy and motivation
developing ln a neW breed of medica=eaders.
Boston Unive「sity Medicai Center has nationaiiy
「ecognized programs of exce=ence in the
division of psychiatry, Home Medica! Service, and
an imag`native program of new a制iations that
embody the new ph=osophy, SenSe Of respons主
b亜y and motivation. There is a g「owlng nuCleus
Of medica=eaders at Boston University Medical





!n my §hort p営ofe§Siona1漢ife - it i§ just twenty
γea細§ Since I comp!eted my medica冒§tudies at
Stanfo「d Univer§ity臆the看e ha§ been a whirIwind
of change. At the time =eft StanfordI the pace of
advancment in the science of medicine wa§
a書ready beginn漢ng tO quicken. The §Cientific and
techno看ogic ba§e Of medicine has since been
音evo!utionized. The financlng Of medica! research,
medica! education and medica漢care have under-
gone rapid change. And the営e has been a営most
unbe漢ievab寡e progres§ in medica書§Cience du細ing
thi§ Pe細iod:
Po=omyelitis and measles have been conquered,
maiaria and sma=pox e「adicated around the
WOrId; the transplantation of vital organs has
become commonplace, aS has surgery of the
heart. Ce「vical cancer in women could now be
Virtua=y eliminated if periodic screening and early
treatment could be made available to a町there
is now hope for menta=y retardedi alcoho看ism -
no Ionge「 considered a sin, butan冊ness喜is
being effectively contro=ed in many cases; death
Of child「en with pneumonia has been vi「tua=y
eliminated, and new discoveries in contraceptive
devices have helped controI ch‖dbirth in fam出es
not ab!e to afford additional chiid「en and fo「
mothers whose health w川not permit them.
There w用be advances just as spectacular in
the tyventy yea「s ahead. We w冊see the deveiop-
ment of Iife-SaV!ng teChniques and services which
We do not knowtoday-Ofsomewe do noteven
dream. In fact, We W紺a旧ook back twenty years
from now and marveI at the accomplishments in
that time.
But none of these great scientific advances-
PaSt, PreSent, Or future-W用be worth much
unless we so!ve the problem which I be=eve is
the greatest of ai冒those which face us today: the
deIivery of health care.
丁he organization of medical care se「vices has
grown i「regula「iy and haphazardIy in this country.
We sometimes refer to this as a ′′system,′′ but it
Can hardly be so described. We have a muititude
Of d碓e「ent arrangements, Public and private, for
the deiivery of medicai care. We have soIo
P「aCtitioners, multispecia!ty and singIe-SPeCialty
medical groups, Sa!aried physicians, SPeCialists
and generai p「actitioners. More than 2.5 m冊on
PeOP!e a「e involved in health services. There are
7,000 hospitais that range in size from five to
SeVeral thousand beds. There are many thousands
O=oca! and national voIunta「y agencies and
PrOfessional g「oups. Medical schoois and medical
CenterS, IocaI, State, and Federat gove「nment
agencies p!ay thei「 roles as do insu「ance com-
Panies, both comme「cial and nonp干ofit, COnSumer
groups, and involved citizens. There is even a
Variety in payment mechanisms, incIuding fee-for-
SerVice, PrePayment, and charity. These pieCeS
are loosely Iinked in a thousand diffe「ent ways.
While there is great strength in this diverse,
piu「alistic approach to the delive「y of heaith
Se「Vices, it aIso has a number of flaws. its
deficiencies are numerous and they are serious.
And in many respects its failu「es are disgraceful
because thousands of Americans a「e deprived of
the good ca「e we know how to glVe. They are
excluded not on!y from the benefits of our new
and sophisticated techniques, but even from the
most eIementary kinds of health services.
The co!d statistics te旧he story. High infant
and matemaI mortality rates among the poor and
in racia! minorities amount to a nationa! scandal.
Ch「onic conditions, COrreCtable defects, and
PreVentable用nesses among many of these people
CamOt be tolerated in a rich!y-endowed society
SuCh as ours, and yet they exist and they a「e
tolerated.
There a「e many barriers standing in the roads to
good health care when peop!e such as these seek
to travel them. Some are economic, SOme SOCiai,
SOme eVen PSyChoioglCal. We have done much in
the Iast severa! years to tear these ba「riers down,
but we must step up our pace and muItiply our
efforts so thatwe may get rid of a= of them.
We in Gove「nment can do much, and we do.
The established members of our professions can
do much. State and community Ieade「s and Iocal
legislators can do much. A= do. Butwe a= need
to b「ing to this criticai problem new thought,
工0
DR. PHILLIP LEE seγひelt flS�Fello妙�t勅e EひmS Diひi-
5ion of C航ical Re5eaγ訪at Bo5tOn助iひeγ5旬Medical
Centeγ fγOm重945 to I948. In Apγil of鮎5 yeaγ he撮,a5
assigne在he job of diγeCting Jhe mjoγ he初h “gencies of
the u.5. Depaγtment Of廿ea初,王ducation, m方We妬γe・
An A55i5tmt 5ecγetのγU句γ廿ea初のnd 5cient輝A輝γ5
5ince I965-a航le he γetain5-Dγ. Lee軸朝no抄haひe
diγeCt a初0γ旬0ひeγ the P初ic出e偶初5eγ壷e言n訪ding
the Natio棚l I鵬ti研e5 0f廿e初h, md t九e戸oo方m〆
Dγng Adm証5tγation・
imagination and energy. We can no Ionge「 accept
the old ways; We CannOt fa旧nto the o!d patte「ns
Orbe guided by the old p「incIPles. 1fwedo,We
are goIng tO find ourseives in the most serious
kinds of t「ouble jn the future.
To giVeyOu an idea ofsome ofthe new
directions we must be taking, !et me quote from
a recent repo「t by the Student Health Organiza-
tions: The value of searching for new approaches,
the report stated, //was clearIy demonstra亡ed jn
the 5tudent HeaIth Proiec亡of 7966, a prOgram
funded under the Economic Opportunities Act
and /oint/y sponsored by拓e u5C 5choo/ of
Medicine and the 5tudent Medical Conference of
Lo5 Angeles. Throug吊he 7966 Proiect, ninety
Students of佃rs,ng′ medicine, dentistry, dentaI
hygiene and sociaI work from for亡y ;nsti航ions ;n
eIeven states served in various capacities ;n
poverty areas cross拓e 5亡ate of CaIifornia. Each
StUdent consu庇d directIy with a precep{or who
WaS /nvoIved /n some way with heaIth concerns
and di5advantaged popuIa亡ions. Studen亡s were
ioined /n their work by f/fteen community
WOrkers, individuals with margInaI ;ncomes who
received the 5ame Stipend as妬e students.
’′Four saIienきfeatures distinguished the Student
Hea肋Proiect:
’’Fir5いhe program was student conceived.
ノ’5econd,拓e proiect was designed to demon-
Strate effective muIti-discipIinary approaches to
heaIth probIems and the func番ionaI /nterpretation
Of concepts from many heaIth存eIds.
ノ′Third, given a /arge degree of autonomy,
Students couId demonstrate unique resource-
fulness and creativi亡y ;n soIving problems often
COnSidered hopeIess by tradi亡ionaI agencies.
ノ’Four亡h, and most /mportant, the use of
COmmuni亡y workers, pIus par亡icipa亡ion ;n
indigenous community organization, drove home
two /e5SOnS. First, tha出ea/th care untiI now has
ignored the needs o白he recipient /n favor o白he
COmforts o白he profession. Second, OUr mOSt
frui亡ful roIe was ;nv料iably played when we truIy
became the agents o圧he people. /t was cIear that
活e political manda亡e resided /n
the communi亡y, and that whoIesome change
COUId onIy come through compIementary
association with the peopIe. /nsofar as we
reaIized拓is principIe we /ived up to the most
Visionary expec亡ation of the Off/ce of Economic
Oppor亡unity and to our professionaI e亡hic.
’’The success o白he 7966 proiect /aid a存m
foundation for the拓ree programs plamed for
Summer 7967・ The combination /n participating
Students o圧act/eS書raint and sound /udgment
With criticaI enthusiasm has set a vaIued prece-
dent. Students deveIoped a sympathetic under-
Standing o白he programs o白he poor and the
COmpIexities of dis亡ribution of quali亡y medicaI
SerVice, and made meanIngfuI conきributions to the
COmmunities where they worked.’′
This report describes the sensitive, yet
enthusiastic approach of a group of students to
One Of the maJOr SOCial problems of our time, but
there are other approaches needed, Other
PrOblems that must be faced・ How, for exampIe,
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do we stretch ou「 present inadequate supp!y of
heaIth manpower to provide the services needed
by ail Americans? We must consider every
POSSibIe way, and I would iike to suggest at
least one.
1t has been demonstrated quite clearly that
group practice is a fa「 more e甜cient system than
SO!o practice. Its economics are sounder, it saves
time for the doctor and fo「 the patient戸t can
「educe the need for hospitalization, and it makes
POSSible the coordinated and therefore mo「e
e用cient app「oach to many compiex medical
PrOblems. The Neighbo「hood Health Center
「ep「esents a specia! kind of g「oup practice,
focusing aS it does on meeting the total medical
needs-Of a defined population. It serves not only
as a focal point in the community for the
PrOVision o「 comprehensive care but it provides
important opportunity to define the p「oblems
With the consume「s in order that prope「 prlOrities
Can be set and ¥needed services developed.
We in Washington are frankiy in a crusade to
encourage the expansion of g「oup practice. In the
ModeI Cities and Met「opoiitan Development Act
Of 1966, Federally-insured mortgages were made
ava晶ble for the construction and equipping of
fac亜ies of the g「oup practice of medicine,
dentistry, and optometry. The new Iaw, Certainly,
is one evidence of the interest of the Cong「ess in
the deveIopment of group practice. The Neigh-
bo「hood Health Cente「s are funded by the O用ce
Of Economic Opportunity as one of the important
WeaPOnS in the wa「 on poverty.
!n both the traditiona=orms of g「oup practice
and the new app「oaches, SuCh as the Neighbo「-
hood Heaith Cente「s, We Can try tO eaSe the
Shortage of p「ofessionaI manpower in the hea!th
Se「Vices by using the avai!able supp!y in a much
more e用cient fashion than we do now.
Docto「s and dentists often do not use their
time at a!l e用cient!y in the de!ivery of services
today. Dai営y, they occupy their time with tasks
Which cou!d perfect!y we= be delegated to able










































Granted, the physician w紺a!ways be calied
upon for services which are not preciselywithin
the a「ea of medica! science. Often, he mustact in
acco「dance with social, humanitarian, and even
economic conside「ations as he treats his patients
as who!e human beings and notsimp!ya
COliection of symptoms, aS an interesting case′ Or
exampie of some particular disease.
丁his is an integ「aI partof his ro!e. Butthe「e is
much e!se, many Studies have shown, With which
he shouid notbe occupying histime. Pedia-
tricians, for exampIe, SPend up to 80 per cent of
their time in activitywhich w紺not require the
high!y specia‖zed sk冊then acqui「ed in medicai
SChoo! and residency trainIng. Orthopedic
SurgeOnS′ Obstetricians′ aneSthesioiogists, general
PraCtitione「s葛eVeryOne in medicine today-
WaStetOO muCh oftheirtime and too much
Of thei「 ha「d-tO-COme-by sk用on tasks that couid
reasonably be de!egated to medical assistants.
丁he concept of the professional assistant is
mo「e than an idea声t is being exp!o「ed in seve「al
PIOneer PrOg「amS nOW under way in seve「al pa「ts
Ofthe country. Nurses′ fo「 example, a「e being
trained as pediatric assistants at the University of
Coiorado Schoo! ofMedicine. More and more
Pediatricians are Ieam-ng the vaiue of relying on
SuCh competent aides.
丁he newly deveIoped Neighborhood Health
Centers in Chicago and NewYork City a「e a!so
exp!o「!ng neW WayS tO uSe Publjc health nu「ses
in mate「nal and ch冊care. Pionee「Ing Studies in
this area were initiated by Dr・ Geo「ge Silver,
then at Montefiore Hospita=n New Yo「k City.
!n studies of dentai p「actice, it has been found
that we書l-trained dental assistants could very
adequately pe「form 53 out of 224 professionai
functions of the dentist.
丁hese new depa「tures in p「ofessional p「actice
are a旧he mo「e necessa「y as we p「ovide g「eater
access to hea!th services fo「 more and mo「e
PeOPle through such programs as medicare and
medicaid. The new demands which now confront
heaith persomel and fac冊es make one thing
Pe「fectly dea「: We a「e providing care now to
PeOPle who forme「ly had to go without. And as
We mOVe ahead toward our goa! of first-Class ca「e
for a=, We a「e gOIng tO have to find ways to
Pe「form mo「e e用ciently than we eve「 did in the
PaSt.
丁he fact must be faced. The Ame「ican people
have embraced a new ph=osophy about good
health -that it is notthe priv=egeofafew, but
the birthright ofa=. This means only one thing:
Ways must somehow be found to make this
bi「thright a reality, and the g「eatest burden of
responsib亜y is placed on those in the hea!th
PrOfessions themseives.
Cong「ess has taken up this chalienge with some
Of the most forward-!ooking legislation in this
nation’s history. Last year, tO PrOVide the necessary
funds, tO P「OVide new ideas, and to coordinate
existing efforts, the P「esident ca=ed fo「 the
Creation of a National Cente「 for Hea!th Services
Research and Development in the department of
Health′ Education′ and Weifare. But no legis!ative
achievements can be wo「th the paperon which
they are printed uniess we in the professions
PrOVide the wisdom, the imagination, and the
energy to pe「mit their implementation.
No new jdea has value unless someone expIores
it, teStS it, and proves its worth. The tight o!d
「ules w川continue to app!y unless someone has
the wit and the good common sense to question



















Doctor on the Move
丁he 4ZCademic p旬sicim, a硯ough�SpeCi訪s=ike叩y Otheγ,
i5 a haγd mm to cia紙胸.
D諦ding his fime betz。een・ Stndents, patients, md fhe cteγml quest
句γ neu,紡0訪e宛e, he cm訪0 be a haγd mm
to /ind if卯がγe�e初eγ patient�0γ St訪ent‥ ‥
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島γ Dγ. Alm与. Cohen,
SpeCialist jn�γthγitis, pγOfessoγ Of mdicine
md鵬0Ciate pγOfe550γ Of phaγmaCOlo鋤,
脇e方ay 5taγt5 eaγly・ ‥
且5
Mentoγ tO ho鵬e doctoγ5, patient5, m在t訪ent与訪ke,
he bγing5 tO ea訪patient not meγeiy





b“t杭s “扉qne “b硝ty fo鋤l“ate “d瑚nCeS fn diagnosis land
tγeatment becanse #e fs himself mgaged in γeSeaγCh. ‥
Whetheγ COnSn航ng, deciding, 0γ demonstγating母/ilm
in fhe daγたene方classγ00m-a励u di訪ed fn′o mny paγtS-
且9

he neひeγthele5川,0γk5 tO棚γd a 5重ngle puγpO5e:
the tγm5句γmation of 5tudent inquiγy
声om fhe脇eoγy Of fhe fe証book md勅e旬dings of fhe励oγatOγy
into fhe ch初enging γeaim of h〃mm c叩eγience
a=he be虎ide of the p訪ent.
Cla§SrOOm Without VIた1ls:
The REdical SchooI Mbve§ Into The Uhiversity
by 」osephine Brayton
書n a decade dynamic with social change′ the
have-nOt§ Of our country are finding a voice・
Nowhere i§ it more c案ea音ty hea「d than in the
demand for a retu「n to the kind of per§Ona書care
Which the famiiy physician ha§ traditional看y glVen
hi§ Patient§・ The great ma§S Of peopte have begun
to di§COVer inequitie§ and ine飾ciencie§ in the
delivery of heaIth §ervices at a time when they a細e
daiiy bombarded with news of great advance§ in
medica! re§ea「Ch.
Franklin G. Ebaugh, Dean of Boston Unive「sity’?
SchooI of Medicine, SeeS a retum tO the generaI
PraCtitioner who ′′saw the patient steadily and
whole′′ in the new doctorwhow帥iead a health
team. He p「edicts a radical departure from the
PaSt in a new emphasis on preventive medicine,
Or the conservation of physical and mentat health
rather than the science and sk用_ however
SuPerIative - Which picks up the pieCeS afte「
紺ness strikes.′′ We w用have to make the mainte-
nance of heaith exciting and meaningful to
Students - SOmething we are not now doing,′′
he explained.
The emerg看ng COnCePt Of heaith ca「e, COn-
Cemed as it is with man′s total envi「onment, nOW
eniists the know!edge of many sepa「ate fields.
With its team app「oach new sk冊and new kinds
Of manpower w川be needed. Now, mO「e than
ever before, the boundaries of the medicaI school
are extending to the boundaries of the University
itself.
The first maJOr reCOgnition of this fact came in
the fa= of 1967 when Ar!and F. Christ-」aner, taking
Office as President of Boston University, also
became a membe「 of the Trustee CounciI of the
Medical Cente「. A few months later, Lewis H.
Rohrbaugh, Director of the Medical Center and
Vice President of Universjty Hospital, WaS named
to the newly created post of Vice P「esident of
Medical Affai「s fo「 the University.
丁oday almost eve「y schooi and college of the
Unive「sity is directiy involved in the development
Of the medical team that w出administe「 hea!th
Care in the future:
田The Schoo甘of Nursing
Sends graduate students to Ieam intensive
Care teChniques for co「onary patients at
University Hospita上‥
田Sa「gent Co!看ege of A冒tied Health Profession§
Pioneers graduate programs in occupational
and physical therapy and health dynamics …
田丁he Co宴lege ofしiberal AI.tS
Starting point for the ′′six-yea「 med’’program,
aiso graduates futu「e heaIth team members in
Pharmacotogy, PathoIogy, biochemistry, mic「o-
bioIogy, PhysioIogy ‥.
田The Schoo! of Socia看Work
moves to meet the demand fo「 graduates in
PSyChiatry and mentaI heaith. ‥
園丁he Schoo! of Education
develops p「ograms for the menta=y retarded and
the deaf to supplement research in the
Medical Center.
田The Schoo書of TheoIogy
accepts the cha=enge of its role in preparing
the new doctor to see the ′′whoie′′ man. ‥
囲Metrocenter
focusses attention on urban health p「oblems:
housmg, air po=ution, CrOWded ghettos. ‥
田丁he Co書lege of Engineering
introduces the undergraduate to the fast-g「OWing
fie!ds of medica=nst「umentation and
eIectronics ‥.
田Theしaw-Medicine Institute
PrOVides an arena for resolving a growing






Early this year the FederaI Government ;ssued a
pIamIng grant for a Regional MedicaI Program to
embrace Mas5aChuse請s, New Hampshire, and
謝ode /sIand, thereby setting ;n motion for this
area one o白he mo5t pOtentialIy signif/cant
developments ;n medical care that has yet
OCCurred. An outgrow亡h o白he DeBakey Repor亡on
Heart Disease, Cancer, and Stroke,拓e reglOnaI
programs are designed to combine the resources
Of universi亡ies, hospi亡aIs, and heaI油organizations
Of aIl kinds to one purpose - greater eHlciency
in the prevention, earIy diagnosis, and manage-
ment o圧he [hree ma/Or kiI/ers as weII as those
diseases reIated [o them, SuCh as diabetes and
Obesity.
Boston university MedicaI Center wilI have
much to contribute to拓is goal from advances
made on alI three research fron亡s ‥.
The Evan§ Memo細ial Depa音tment of Clinicai
Re§earCh, fam吊arly known as ‘/the Evans,′′ is
world-renOWn aS a Site of historic and authorita-
tive research in the cardiovascuIar diseases. It was
here in 1951 that the ant主hypertensive drug
Rauwo!fia was administered fo「 the fi「st time by
D「・ RobertW. W冊ns, nOW directo「 ofthe depart-
ment・ Here, tOO, the wo「Id’s first sympathectomy,
a pIOnee「Ing Surg-Cai p「ocedure to reduce hyper-
tension, WaS Perfo「med. Today the wa「 against
heart attack continues with resea「ch into the
mechanism of athe「sderosis, for example, the
disease in which deposits offaton thewa=s of
the arteries impede the f!ow of blood to the hea「t,
Or an investigation of the role of sait and water
metabolism in high b!ood pressure.
Nearby′ in the depa「tment of surge「y, a team
Of resea「che「s fu「ther deve!ops the worid-Wide
∈iffort to perfect techniques of heart transplant
and control the reJeCtion phenomena that st用
impedes success.
丁ypical of the su「geon十eSearChe「 in academic
medicine is D「・ JamesA. Bougaswhoseopen-
heart su「gery brought inte「nationai attention to
University Hospitai・ Dr. Bougas is a容so engaged
in research in mechanisms re!ated to congestive
hea「t failure- the ro!e of aldesterone and water
and elect「olyte shifts f「om one body compartment
to another. In association with an indust「ial
Chemica! firm he is expioring neW SOurCeS Of
energy fo「 the e!ectronic pacemake「.
丁he Ca「diac Care Unit, unde「 the di「ection of
Dr. Ge「ald H. Whipple, OneOfthe count「y′s out-
Standing experts on management of corona「y
Patients, WaS One Of the first in New Eng!and when
it opened in 1965. Here coronary patients a「e
monitored e!ectronica=y, the first break in heart輸
beat rhythm signa帖ng a team of nurses trained in
Iife-SaVmg eme「genCy teChniques. The unit w用
growf「om its p「esentfive beds to eightwhen it
moves to the new Evans building in 1969.
in the meantime resea「ch goes on. An effo「t
to improve the amassing and analysis of critical
Patient data by compute「 techniques is under
Study. A new Iook at the hea「t in te「ms of its
Primary function as a pumping mechanism has
led to a study of chemical and hyd「auiic changes
in the b!oodstreams of heart attack victims.
丁he athe「sc!ero§is that can lead to heart attack in
men in thei「 middle yea「s commonly p「ecipitates
stroke in men and women age 50 and beyond. Of
the two m==on victims each year, an eStimated
90 pe「 cent survive, mOSt Of them capabIe of
PartiaI o「 comp!ete recovery.
Toward this end the Center′s Aphasia Research
Center for the study and treatment of speech
disorders provides an examp!e for the nation.
GenerousIy supported by a Nationa=nstitute of
Health grant, the Cente「 carries on its activities in
the TaIbot outpatient buiiding, the Veterans
Administration Hospital, and the Kennedy
Memorial Hospita!. With coope「ative assistance
f「om the main campus current research is directed
toward acqu川ng anatOmica! and physioIogICa!
knowledge basic to a= therapy: the mechanism
involved in the p「oduction o=anguage, PSyCho-
logical studies to pinpoint exact speech dis-
ab亜ies, and an investigation into the deve!opment
Of Ianguage in childhood, for example.
The cha「acteristic paralysis of one side, Or
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hemipIegia′ Which a珊cts many stroke victims, is
the concem of the Center′s depa「tment of
Rehab亜ation and Physical Medicine. Dr. Mu「ry
M. Freed, directo「 of the department, W用head a
maJOr Study to be launched this yea「 with the
Objective of promoting self care. By assess!ng and
Iocalizing brain damage and further testing
PSyChothe「apeuatic and sociaI we!fare techniques,
the investigators hope to arrive at a precise
definition of each patient′s capab亜y for recovery・
Thework of Dr. Freed and histeam in the
treatment of spinal injuries has brought patients
from many parts of the country to the Center.
Most of themきeave completeIy self reliant声Imost
haIf retum to productive empIoyment.
漢n the new cancer unit of the Medical Cente寡′
Which opened in 1966, basic research, SuCh as
hormonaI studies and the testing of new drugs or
new combinations oftherapies, gOeS hand in
hand with the treatment of the patient. The role
Of the jntemist, the surgeon, the
radiotherapist′ and the patho!ogist are p-anned in
advance and coordinated through the unit.
Th「ough a selective case-history method, the
Physician-in-training has a unique opportunity to
Observe and share in the total care and study of
an individuai patient.
ln one of the few such programs in the country
the Medical Center offe「s a th「ee-yea「 POSt
graduate program for physjcians in cancer
management in this division. Until now, SuCh
training has usuaIly bee= aVailabIe onIy through
SPeCia=nstitutes rather than at a community leve`.
Dr・ Peter」. Mozden, CancerCoordinator ofthe
Medica! Center′ looks forward to the open-ng Of
a specific cancer wa「d′ the first in the country, at
University Hospital. Such a unit, he feeIs, W用
narrow the gap in bring-ng labo「ato「y findings to
the bedside of seriously用patients′ insur-ng them
OfoptimaI care and the newest techniques in
treatment. Research possib冊es wi= be enIarged
With the new ward and techniques deve!oped
there may weli p「ovide the prototype fo「 those
envisioned in the regional conceptofmedjcal care.
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Director of the Medical Center and Vice President of University Hospltal
the oId passes jnto history. ‥
The Boston Unive「§ity Medica漢Center - formed in 1962
to unite the Boston Unive「sity Schoo! of Medicine and
its Iongtime neighbo「 and a鮒営iate Unive「sity Ho§Pita一
(then Massachusetts Memoria漢Ho§Pital), g音eW in 1963
to include the new Schoo! of Graduate Dentistry, the
On案y institution of its kind in the wo細!d.
しocated on four city blocks between Harrison Ave-
nue and Albany Street in Boston’s South End, the Med-
ical Center emptoyees number l,7OO. By mid-1968,
$41,654,000 in construction w用be unde「way, by 1970
the Cente「 wil看controI 「,121 patient beds.
The Boston University SchooI of Medicine’s student
body of 288 wi= swel=o 400 by 1973, and fu旧ime
facuItyw用grow from 150 to 215. In the Graduate Div主
sion of Medicai Sciences the 56 students w冊become
「OO by 1970.
During fisca=966, the Schoo! of Medicine conducted
484 research p「ojects with a budget of $5,066,271. Ex-
PeCted by 1972-73: a budget of $7,700,000.
丁he SchooI of Medicine, the oldest of the Medicai
Center’s components, traCeS its origlnS tO 1848 when
the Boston Female Medical Co=ege was founded as the
first schoo=n the United States to give medica=rain-
ing to women. in 1873, fou「-year-Old Boston University
agreed to take over the SchooI’s charte「 and its bu=ding
On East Concord Street. The trustees of the University
OPened the school to co-education, and its facu漢ty con-
Sisted of the Ieading homeopathic doctors of Boston.
the new /nstruc[ionaI buiIding near5 COmpIetion
The East Concord Street building has continued in use
to this day, and now houses the administrative offices
of the Medical Center.
丁he first new buildjng to be constructed at the
SchooI of Medicine since the late 19th century was the
Medical Research Building, COmPIeted in 1962 as the
first modern faci=ty at the new Medicai Center com-
Piex.
University Hospital
University Hospita=s a private, nOnPrOfit generai hos-
Pital with a numbe「 of highly speciaiized units (inten-
Sive care, Cardiac, metabo!ic, rehab冊ation). 1ts present
240 beds w用be expanded to 320 with the forthcoming
COnStruCtion of a new building for the Evans Depart-
ment of Clinical Research. Last year the hospitai num-
bered 6328 admissions, 74,684 patient days, and Iogged
52,529 visits in its Outpatient Department. Its amuaI
research budget stands now at $2,028,127, $1,549,758
Of this directed to the prestigious Evans.
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One o白he nation′s foremost departments of c旧cai
research, the Evans attained intemationaI prominence
under the guidance of Dr. Cheste「 S. Keefer and has
COntinued to expand its training and resea「ch prog「ams
under the direction of Dr. RobertW. W=kins.
丁he HospitaI′s beds w用be supplemented by the
232-bed MediCente「 opening this spring to p「ovide in-
termediate ca「ei and by the 447 beds under Boston
University di「ection at Boston City Hospltal.
The Hospita! was chartered in 1855 as the Massachu-
SettS Homeopathic Hospitai and in 1874 moved into a
bu=ding adjoining the SchooI of Medicine on East Con-
cord Street.
Home care was offe「ed in addition to the services of
the dispensary, and in 1875 the pioneering Home Med-
icaI Service was established.しater copied by other in-
Stitutions across the country, the Service provides t「eat-
ment in the patient′s homes by doseIy supervised
medica! students in the finaI year of t「aining for those
Patients too出to visit the Hospita上
Since its ear!y beginnings in the littie building on
East Concord Street, Boston University SchooI of Med一
了cine has b「ought many firsts to the profession in the
United States. It was the fi「st medica! schoo漢　to de-
mand ent「ance examinations of all app=cants who
Were nOt COIIege graduates (1873) and to offer a graded
COurSe Of th「ee years, Which it made compu営sory In
1877. It was a!so the fii「st medicaI schol to offer a four-
yea「 graded course, Which it made compuisory in 1890,
and the fi「st (1907) to int「oduce an optional five-year
graded course.
Continuing in its tradition of firsts, the Schooi of
Medicine, tOgether with the SchooI of Libera! A「ts at
Boston University, has introduced a joint pioneering
Ptan tO reduce from eight years to six the period be-
tween high schooi g「aduation and recelPt Of an M.D.
deg「ee. Under this pIan, medical students pursue two
academic years and five summer sessions of intensive
libe「al arts study, Plus the conventiona=ou「-year Curr主
Cu!um of the SchooI of Medicine. Thus, the student
SaVeS time and expense in eaming his B.A. and M.D.
degrees without sacrificing the quaiity of his education.
A three-yea「 Preliminary study of the concept was
Subsidized by the RockefeIler Foundation; the Com-
monwea冊Fund of NewYo「k made a grant to startthe
PrOject. The attention of medicai educators throughout
the country is focused on the plan at this w「iting.
the MedicaI Research BuiIding, COmpleted /n 7962
Boston Unive「sity Schoo! of Graduate Denti§try
丁he Boston University SchooI of Graduate Dentistry
WaS eStabiished in 1963 to provide graduate education
in the various speciaIties of dentistry. 1ts students are
graduate dentists who seek careers in teaching, re-
SearCh, and the p「actice of a speciaIty.
丁he SchooI’s antecedents date back to 1958, When
the Schooi of Medicine estabiished a Department of
Stomato!ogy to provide postdocto「ai education in den-
tistry.
U帥zing the teaching fac出ties of the entire MedicaI
Center, the program emphasized the inte「reiatjonship
between diseases of the orai cavjty and those of the
remainder of the body.
The Schooi has been ope「ating from two aging tene-
ments and making use of other fac冊ies th「oughout the
Center. in 1968 work was begun on a new building to
house all of the SchooI’s fac冊jes, With compIetion ex-
PeCted in 1970.
丁he student body of lOO w用be expanded to 150
1970; the fuIl-time facuity from lO to 25 by 197O.
that year the SchooI’s Dental Assistant Prog「am w川ac-
CePt 60 students, and Dental Hygienist Program, 70
students.
This yea「 the prog「am expanded to offe「 not only the
M.Sc. Degree, butaiso the D.Sc.D. (DoctorofScience in
Dentistry), a degree availabIe at no other institution in











Total research budget for the SchooI: $2OO,4O8.
Boston Unive「sity Medical Center
ln 1955, three yea「s after its formation, the Medicai
Center emba「ked on a lO-year Deveiopment P「ogram
designed to expand and mode「nize the Center′s phys-
icaI pIant and permit expansion of the Cente「′s capacity
for teaching, Patient care, and research.
丁he program has moved forwa「d swiftly, and by mid-
1968, $41,654,000 jn construction w用be underway at








































Simultaneously, renOVation of existing facilities w用
be taking place within University Hospital; the historic
mate「nity unit, nO Ionger needed as the bi「th rate con-
tinues to-fa!l, is now a Ca「diac Unit.
Future deveIopment of the Center’s physical pIant
W川see such fac亜ies as a Mote!, Residence Bu‖dings
for students and staff; a Pa「king Garage; a Heaith Se「v-
ices Bui!ding; an Audito「ium; and a Student Union
Bu冊ng. Research, teaChjng and dinical proJeCtS have
muItiplied even as construction p「oceeds.
丁he expansion of its student bodies, Patient ca「e
fac亜ies and resea「ch p「og「ams should place the Bos-
ton Unive「sity Medical Center among the fi「st rank of
health resources to meet our nation′s heaith needs.
晴臆■■漢音■ 





O飾ce「s and Deans of the Medical Cente「
(1) Milton Kosen, Development O冊cer of the Medical
Center; (2) Dr. Lewis H. Roh「baugh, Director of the Medical
Center and Vice President for Medicai Affairs; (3) Dr. Robert
W. W=kins, Wade Professo「 of Medicine and Chairman of
the Division of the SchooI of Medicine; (4) Dean Henry M.
Goidman of the SchooI of Graduate Dentistry, Professor of
StomatoIogy and Chairman of the Department o白he SchooI
Of Medicine; (5) Dr. Thomas R. Dawber, Piaming O用ce「 for
the Medical Center and Associate Professor of Medicine of
the SchooI of Medicine; (6) Dr. Bemard Bandier, P「ofessor
Of Psychiatry and Chairman of the Division in the Schooi of
Medjcine; (7) Franklin G. Ebaugh, Jr., Dean of the SchooI of
Medicine and Associate Professor of Medicine; (8) 」ohn F.
MuIiett, Assistant Administrator, Unive「sity Hospita上(9)
W冊am D. Brown, Pu帥c Relations O用cer for the Medicai
Center; (10) Robert N. Jo「dan, Business O用ce「, Boston Un主
VerSity Medicai Center; (11) Nelson F. Evans, Administrator,
University Hospita上(12) Herbert D. Kiein, Plant Superin-
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